Jerry appreciates that each family he works with has unique
and different needs. He enjoys being able to recognize
those needs and help families through the funeral process.
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This Week: Gerardo Jerry ‘The Bear’ Delgadillo

Jerry is a single father and takes great pride in his two
children. His son Jeremy is happily working at Disneyland
and daughter Kennedy is finishing her education at the
University of Mount St. Mary’s.
When Jerry is not working at the funeral home, he enjoys
Charity Service and spending time with his family. This
often includes movies, food, amusement park, and family
vacations. He is also a member of St. Alphonsus Catholic
Church.

Don’t forget Father’s Day this Sunday
Advertisements like this just make me want to go out and
get my polio vaccination all over again. How about you?
Thanks to RI & WHO, terrors of polio are going bye bye.

Hints on things to do in June:
***Next Thursday, enjoy Tony’s craft talk.
Jerry was born in Downey but has been life-long resident
of East Los Angeles. By the time he graduated
from Salesian High School in 1992. Jerry was already 3
years into a career in the funeral industry. He first worked
for Pierce Brothers Gulick Funeral Home as a night
attended. In 1995, he found even better opportunities at
Guerra Gutierrez Mortuaries and he has now been there for
21 years.

**The following Thursday, pretend it is
Wednesday and don’t go to Rotary.
Whether that father-child bond is by blood or by love, take
time to make happy memories on Father’s Day or simply
relax and reminisce.

*On Friday 6/30/17 at 5 p.m., act all confused and
go to President Patricia’s Kick-Out thing at that
pretend farm we like to meet at sometimes.

